“The whole earth is full of His glory.” - Isaiah 6:3
GloryScapes™ Pricing & Specials:

A single DVD is $20.* Two are $35.* Three DVD programs are $45.*

**Specials:** Entire set of 16 GloryScapes™ DVD Videos (5 Christmas &
11 Year ‘Round) or any combo of 16 DVDs for $191, a **25% savings!** or
Get 11 GloryScapes™ DVD programs for $135, a **23% savings!** or
Get 5 GloryScapes™ DVD programs for $67, a **21% savings!**

Enjoy the music of GloryScapes™ wherever you go with GloryScapes™
companion Audio CDs. To order GloryScapes™ DVD Videos or their
companion Audio CDs, please contact:

**AS SEEN ON**

www.GloryScapes.com
Order Line 1-888-808-0070
Outside the U.S. call 360-330-0193

*All prices include S&H to lower 48 states.
Hymns on this DVD:

- It is Well
- Wonderful Peace
- Hiding in Thee
- The Haven of Rest
- Oh Love That Will Not Let Me Go
- Jesus the Very Thought of Thee
- Beneath the Cross of Jesus
- At the Cross
- More Love to Thee
- The Old Rugged Cross
- Redeemed
- All That Thrills My Soul
- Open My Eyes

Enjoy the music of Jerry Nelson as he plays some of the most beloved sacred hymns on the keyboard. Visually you’ll experience a Mt. Rainier morning sunrise, gently falling snow, winter birds at the feeder, snow covered evergreens and more.
Hymns on this DVD:

- Redeemed
- All That Thrills My Soul
- Open My Eyes
- All the Way My Savior Leads Me
- Higher Ground
- Nearer, Still Nearer
- Close to Thee
- Draw Me Nearer
- Near to the Heart of God
- Just a Closer Walk With Thee
- ‘Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus
- Softly and Tenderly

Concert pianist Jerry Nelson plays an incredible array of beloved sacred hymns on the keyboard. Visually you’ll experience time lapse clouds over rocky mountain crags, morning mist and moon reflections off beautiful mountain lakes and much more.
Hymns on this DVD:

- Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
- My Heart is Longing
- Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus
- In Christ There is No East or West
- All Creatures of Our God and King
- O Day Full of Grace
- Now Thank We All Our God
- Abide With Me
- All Praise to Thee, My God, This Night
- For All The Saints, and
- To You Before the Close of Day

Musician Tom Witt presents upbeat renditions of traditional hymns that will inspire you and lift your spirit. Visually you’ll enjoy mountain scenes, buffalo, horses grazing in pasture, pristine mountain rivers and lakes, a mother duck and her babies, a canoe on a calm lake, a white swan, woodpecker, elk, coyote, moose and more.
Hymns on this DVD:
- O Happy Day
- Wayfarin' Stranger
- Let Us Break Bread Together
- This is My Father's World
- Fairest Lord Jesus
- Blessed Assurance
- Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring
- Nobody Knows the Trouble I've Seen

Upbeat renditions of traditional hymns roll off the talented fingers of Jerry Nelson and will have your foot tapping in no time. Visually you’ll see a variety of God’s created creatures from colorful tropical fish, whales, penguins and dolphins to bald eagles and falcons. Viewers of all ages will enjoy the variety of wildlife shown in Praise 2.
Hymns on this DVD:
- The Solid Rock
- Tell Me the Story of Jesus
- Redeemed
- I Will Sing of My Redeemer
- Wonderful Peace
- Grace Greater Than Our Sins
- I Am Thine, O Lord
- My Faith Has Found a Resting Place
- We'll Understand It Better By and By

Peace will wash over your spirit as worship pianist Linda Hightower plays a reassuring selection of classic hymns visually accompanied on screen by beautiful scenes from a New England autumn and scripture overlays reinforcing the message of each song.
Hymns on this DVD:

- It Is Well With My Soul
- Sweet By and By
- The Unclouded Day
- Pass Me Not
- Sweet Hour of Prayer
- When the Roll Is Called Up Yonder
- Near the Cross
- Face to Face
- My Savior First of All
- When We All Get to Heaven
- Does Jesus Care?

Pianist Linda Hightower plays assuring hymns of Comfort to believers. Visually, you’ll enjoy peaceful scenes from a beautiful New England fall. Special features: Scriptures highlighting the theme of each song’s message, and selected song lyrics on screen overlays.
Hymns on this DVD:
- The Love of God
- Ho! Everyone Who Is Thirsty
- Softly and Tenderly
- Jesus Loves Me
- O God Our Help In Ages Past
- Under His Wings
- Blessed Assurance
- Whiter Than Snow

Worship pianist Linda Hightower brings you into the presence of the Father with this wonderful collection of hymns. There you can express your devotion to Him along with the hymn and Scripture writers represented in this album. Expansive views of the canyon lands, thematic Scripture overlays and selected song lyrics enhance your worship time the viewing experience.
Hymns on this DVD:

- He Hideth My Soul
- A Child of the King
- Where He Leads I’ll Follow
- My Jesus I Love Thee
- His Eye Is On The Sparrow
- Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us
- Trust and Obey
- ‘Tis So Sweaet to Trust in Jesus
- Jesus is the Sweetest Name I Know
- My Jesus, I Love Thee

Linda Hightower, worship pianist, plays songs of guidance and peace. Visually, you’ll tour the natural tropical beauty of the Hawaiian Islands. Special visual features: Thematic Scriptures, and selected song lyrics.
Majesty

Hymns on this DVD:
- Come Thou Fount
- O Worship the King
- Abide With Me
- Revive Us Again
- Jesus Loves Even Me
- Praise Him, Praise Him
- And Can It Be?
- Love Divine All Loves Excelling
- Holy Holy Holy
- O God, Our Help in Ages Past
- I Love to Tell the Story
- Day By Day

Linda Hightower leads us into worship with this collection of hymns performed on the keyboard. Visually, you will experience the Pacific Ocean Coast with thematic Scripture overlays and selected song lyrics.
Classics & Hymns on this DVD:

- Piano Concerto No. 2
- & Hiding in Thee
- Reverie
- Piano Concerto No. 1
- Liebestraum
- & It Is Well With My Soul
- Piano Concerto in A Minor

Delight in the inspired arrangements of Jerry Nelson as he blends the classic with the sacred. He says, “The fact that classical and religious music merged so naturally in this project comes as no surprise. Why should it? Their Source is the same . . .” Enjoy scenery from the oceans of Hawaii and Washington, forestry of the California Redwoods and Oregon along with the streams, waterfalls, wildflowers and rain-kissed blossoms.
Hymns on this DVD:
- O Sacred Head, Now Wounded
- Moonlight Sonata & Were You There?
- Surely He Hath Borne Our Griefs
- Jesus Paid It All
- Beneath The Cross of Jesus
- The Old Rugged Cross
- There Is A Fountain
- Just As I Am

Talented musician Jerry Nelson helps us reflect upon what Jesus did for us on the cross. Enjoy golden sunsets, snow-surrounded mountain streams, deep blue reflecting lakes, moss covered tree snags, mountain pines silhouetted against the full moon, a lightning storm, and more.
GloryScapes™

Celebrate the Birth of Christ through Music & Video!

GloryScapes™ make excellent gifts for friends, family & co-workers!

These 5 Christmas programs will inspire you so much you'll want to play them all year long as you celebrate the birth of our Savior. Linda Hightower is the keyboard artist for Songs of Christmas and Jerry Nelson performs his beautiful Christmas arrangements in An International Christmas, A Quiet Christmas, Christmas Wonder, and Christmas Reflections.

An International Christmas features a bonus track* of “O Holy Night” and Christmas Reflections a bonus track* of “Coventry Carol.”

For a complete listing of Christmas songs on each program, please see our website at GloryScapes.com.

Be sure to ask about companion Audio CDs for these programs when you call the toll free order line, 1-888-808-0070.

*Bonus Track not broadcast on Television, but included in the DVD version.

"When I watch them, I feel so uplifted. They help to set your heart where it needs to be." - Georgia viewer